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Details of Visit:

Author: kent
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Oct 2009 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: High-Class London Escorts
Website: http://www.citybutterflies.com
Phone: 02079935060

The Premises:

Got to her place, Tues afternoon, lovely block on Sloane Avenue.
Really really plush apartment and once inside I really began to relax.
Cosy and expensive and very secure.

The Lady:

Stephanie is really gorgeous, her pictures don?t show her real beauty as they?re quite discreet
pictures, moderate tits, smooth lovely skin, nice hips, the posh blonde next door type what I go for.

The Story:

She started off by telling me what I wanted to do which really turned me on having to tell her. She
went into the bedroom to make some final adjustments to her attire and I must say she has some
very nice lingerie, expensive. She called me in and she looked amazing. I stood by the edge of the
bed and she took out my dick which was pretty hard after the build up, she could?ve rubbed it more
through my trousers but I was just glad to get that bit out of the way. Once my dick was out I began
to really relax. After getting me to lie down on the bed, she carried on casually wanking me and then
started sucking me until I was completely stiff, this carried on a while as I got her to get into different
positions so I could wank and then she?d give me a quick suck here and there..really amazing. She
is really good at role play and loved seeing me so turned on. Eventually I just grabbed her from
behind and she let me slide in and off I began. After some position changing I gave her all I had,
Stephanie seemed to come too, she made some nice groans along the way. Bit of a massage after
I came to sooth me down and a nice hot shower before I had to rush off. Booked an hour but
finished a bit early, that was down to me, Stephanie wasn?t looking at the clock. Paid ?250, a bit
pricy for me but it was worth it considering the rubbish I?ve seen lately, could?ve stayed longer, she
made me most welcome and it felt real. Would definitely see her again when I?ve got some money.
Again her pictures don?t really show her properly, she?s really stunning, nice neat tits and ass and
lovely skin. Highly highly recommended!
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